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SHOCV

STROrtG, STYLISH,
COMFORTABLE--

AT PRICES WHICH

WILL LCi4D YOU

TO BUY . .

HOSIERY

fMlrtTY BURJl&LE,
ELEGIT--

AT PRICES WHICH

WJLL LE4D YOU

TO BUY

AT ACTUAL WHOLESALE COST
Ever? ladies hat in. our store is marked down to ^CTUAlXwHOLESALE COST, as we do not want tocarry over these goods. Our stock consists of a splendid assortment in all this seasons goods in ready-to-wear hats and untnmmed shapes. Every lady should take advantage of this special sale as it is an oppor¬tunity to save money and at the beginning of the season when you wiU get an abundant amount of wear.Reductions in Silks still on. We ask your inspection with,the assurance that we will save you on everyarticle purchased of us. Yours to serve \

SOLE
AGENTS
GODMAN
SHOES
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THE HOME CIRCLE COLUMN.
Pleasant Evening Rei/eries..A Column Dedi¬

cated to Tired Mothers as They Join
the Home Dirde at Evening Tide

RUDE THOUGHTS FROM THE EDITORIAL PEN

Beauty ia a dangerous Rift. It ia
ever ao. Like wealth, it baa rained
it* thousand!. Thousands of the
most beautiful women are destitute
of common sense and common hu¬
manity. No gift from heaven ia so

general as the gift of beauty. In

^bout nine cases' in ten it makes her
silly, senseless, thoughleaa, giddy,
vain, proud, trivolooa, selfish, low
and meat). We think we have seen

more girls spoiled by beiqty than by
any other one thing. "She ia beau¬
tiful and she knows it." is as mush
as to say she is spoiled.

. . sr

Let us stop to think of the aged.
For os, too, the evening shadows
will close at length, and we shall,
perchance, be left at desolate
hearthatonor. We shall need to be

- remembered then.
. . .

Marrying for money ia no' worae

than marrying for poverty.
. . .

He who can aappreaa a momenta

anger may prevent a day of aorrow.
. . .

k A man will grant hia wife a*y

right more cheerfully than the right
to be aiok when he feela bad bimaelf.

. . .

Men frequently lose interest in
their homes by their failure to make
them interesting and pleasant.

'Every temptation resisted, every
noble aspiration encouraged, every
sinful inclination repressed, every
bitter word withheld adds ite little
item to the impetus of that- great
movement whioh ia bearing na and
all humanity onward toward a rioher

life, a higher charaoter and a nobler

destiny.
. . .

. 1TANTID.A BOY.

A jolly boy.
A boy foil of vim.
A boy who scorns a lit.
A boy who will never smoke
A boy wilh some "stick to if
A boy who taken to the bath-tub.
A boy who ii proud of bia big

sister.
A boy who thinks hard work is

no disgrace.
A boy who doe* choies without

groaabling
A boy who thinks that sn educa¬

tion is worth while.
A boy that plays with all his

might during play boars.
A. boy who listens not to andean

stories from any one.
A boy who thiaks his mother

above all mothers is the model.
A boy who does net know more

thsn all the rest ot the house.
A boy who does not think it in¬

consistent to mix praying and play¬
ing.
A hoy who does not need to be

called a second time in the morning.
) * . .

. CHEERFULNESS AND HEALTH.

People never
' break down in

health bo long as they keep a happy,
joyous heart. It is the sad and des¬

pondent heart that tires, and what¬
ever the load, we should always
keep a cheerful spirit within. There
ire two ways of meeting a hard ex¬

perience. One ia to struggle snd
resist, refusing to yield. The .re¬
sult of this is the wounding of the
¦oul and intensifying the hardness.
The other is quietly to acoept .the
circumstances or restraints and make

the best of thorn by enduring all
oheerfiillv. l'bos« who live in the
first,way grow old in the middle of
life. Thosy who take the oth»r way
down to old age, and often find the
last days of an old age the happiest
time of life.

. . .

Sunshine in the face, sunshine in
thi hsart and suntbine in oar homes
if we would be heaithy ani happy.
Cat6h the sunshine in all the living
rooms, roll op the shades and let the
dowers and the children.those
dearer hnmsn flow ers.bark in the
sunshine, the life of the world, that
now in the springtime sailing the
grass, the wild flowers and all veg¬
etation from their damp, cold beds
to answer to its greeting. The
trailing arbutns, that sweetest flower
of the New England springtime, is
now peeping out from beneath its
(severing of green leave* to greet Us
warm smiles, the sweet soug birds
thrill forth their swestest^nelodies at
sanrise. And in winter how we
welcome the sunshiny day*. It
changes oar gloom to gladness.
Then let us gather in all we oan,
that when the dark dsys come we
.an' still have its beams radiate oar

faces, purify our hearts and glorify
our own lives and also the lives of
others. Let us daily sing the bright
song of sunshine..Aunt Prue.

. . *

INDOLKNCK AND HOMK.

Indolence is an enemy to home.
Some men are too lazy to provide
deoent conveniences at home. It is
a crime against the happiness of the
home for a man to neglect to pro¬
vide the little conveniences that will
add to the beauty and oomfort of the
home; Say, brother, take out thst
old mildewed pillow and put in a

pane of glass it is too paneful ss it
is. Climb up then and put the
bricks ou the chimney where the
itorm «f last winter blew them off.
Pot a carpet on the fleor and a few
piotnres on the shelyes snd give your
family a paper or two to read. Study/
to make yourself useful, and to rob

home of its bleakness, by providing
things that add to its .comfort and
brightness. Make llie children feel
that home is a paradiee in which
the thrushes of love ever sing high
up in the clear blue sVy of the hum¬
ble heart and you will have no fear
of turning out thieves and harlots
in years to eome.

It is now welXkaown that not more
than one case orvheumatisrf requires
any internal treatment whatever. All
that is needed is a\free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment/nd messagingthe tarts at each kpn^cation. Try it
and see how quicklylur will relieve the
pain and soreness, y^old by all dealers.

Whats the Use
Buying a New Suit of Cloth¬

es When the

Eureka
i'

Pressing :iub
. Louisbiifg, Nt C.

Will maka your ola one look
as gcx>d as a new sufit? This is
worth Considering hs dollars is
what count now apd the more

you save the bet** offyou are

To The Taxpayers]
of Lo^iisburg

This it the montty to Hat your taxes. I
Please come to the Clerk's office and |
liat same at one*. Those have n

paid their taxes for 1911 wilA pleaae do |
so at once. / \

R. H. /Davis, Qlerkl

.The. beautiful lines of the

Oopjrtfht Iito Oocvvt O*.
*T14» For dalntfoeaa tod durabilitythia coraet-la unexcelled. The atitchcd beltlend" atreortb and the pretty embrqfderrtrim makea It a rtn attractive rarmeqf. lamade of batiste and baa 12-Jncb front claap.aod two paira of wide supporters. Slieal8to30.

ll.OO

KABO

are making a!ot of talk
among the best dressed
women. \

the best figures of
This in-

stylish results
so necessar^to a good
appearance,

.N

Don't fail to ask for a
Kabo Fashion Book.

¦Cmbo Con*l> cmm UW wttfc «itW .Al m wftk Ik. Uwwri wilrt. AU lh>» Cunn «» n«M<m ¦!¦ hiiHi ihiin>»<
. CANDLER CROWEi L COMPANYr SOLE AGENTS

Capital stock paid in . .

Surplus and proflw
Coshiers checks outstanding

led checks

Deposit*
Total.

Citizens

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
N. C. Bonds. 1950
Other stocks and bonds
Banking hous» and fixtures.
Insurance department
Cash on hand and igjother banks

Total


